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PE-RU-N- A. Habitual

Peri Paragraphs.
Some people are so proud of their

humility that rthey are constantly
committing indiscretions in erder that
they may- - gracefully apologize for
them.

Beautiful auburn hair with hints

This Year Promises to be a Eecord
Breaker From Every Point of ition
View.Early Montana Snowstorm Is

Responsible For Collision Charlotte, SpecialAll arrange'- -' flay bemttnl
ner&nna! efforts witMKe aSfci stance of gpld in it, is the kind possessedmente are about completed for the by the rich man's daughter, and in--great Mecklenburg Fair, which he- - cidently the gold hinted at is usually
bfiheong truly tenefiaoT laxative
remecjy, Syrup cjligfi and Elixr ofSemxi,
tokirk ena.kle& one to form 10611) a

A MJMBtK ilsTAIN INJURIES fins October 20th, and closes oh the
23d. The special days will draw im- - mm

Chicago. Bnrliiiflrtnn & Oninmr Pali, mense crowds and the exhibits will
kaoit" daily 50 that assistance to na-

ture may be gradual )y dispense with
token no umer neectat) as tfie kestofway Passenger Train Crashes Into De Iaer and more vaed than those

Freiah Train on the Northern Pa. of any previous fair held here. The

in the bank.
Nex to being able to deliver the

goods ranksv in ordinary competitive
life the ability to keep the other
fellow from making delivery.

You may retire an old horse after
long service without its costing much,
but it is another thing to retire an
automobile.

remedies,wken Yeaumed. arc to assist
racing includes entries of horses of nature and not to sumdant the natun.
national fame, j

cific Railroad at Youngs Point,
Mont., Resulting in a Number of
Fatalities.

a) junctions, vkick must depend ulti
mateiV UDon ToroneTr hour t'srnne tit.I he tree attractions will eclipse

anything ever offered before. Mr. Notice that most of he men who
are stading pat hate comfortable

proper tjJorts,a rtht 1 i vinjS general.
To get its oenejictai effects, aiwaySCharles J. Strobel will be hero with i AQ18 WOtt-iT- i

saved her HtV"5 ablCseats.vuy we genuinehis mamoth airship and will make
two 10-mi- le flights daily. On the There are people who will take

anything, and if nothing more sub-
stantial is lying about they are sure
to take offense.

Livingston, Mont., Special. Plow-
ing through a snowstorm, eastward
bound, a Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy passenger train running over
the Northern Pacific Railroad, crash-
ed head-o- n into a freight train at
Youngs Point, where the trains were

opening morning he will rioVinto the
city, circle around and accompany

44 T U A ilMfhJ

ALIFOrMA
Fio Syktjp Co. only

People who are always trying to me, ana l cacnot
to ybu in words. 5?ess jJlook the part sometimes get so busyHON. GEORGE W. HONEY. witn the woi--t fnSOLD EV ALL LEADING Dfttlora&TA aDour it mat tneytiorget it.Hon. Geoi

the procession back to the grounds.
This airship is not a balloon, as some
might suppose ,but a real heavier-than-a-ir

contrivance, similar to the
modern aeroplanes which are excit-
ing so much comment. Mr. Strobel

ouesze only, regular price 50$ per BottleW. Honey, .National (Jh&p-U- T,

Fourth Wiscosi- -Iain U. V. He gives twice who gives quickly.
to pass and in the demolition that
resulted a crowd of lives were crush- -ein Cavalry, State of Wiscon

The fact that the Government hased out and score of persons were in- - followed it as dirertlT roldecided that all imitation whiskey
ZZUTZLrUMl: H manipulated his machine af the must be so labeled indicates its ap-

preciation of the further fact that
a large amount of overcredulous peors,a, xuiiea 10 signal tfte Jamestown Exoositinn hut vi. n Had

mj

it not be4trMbeen m my grave tUm

sin, and General State of
Texas G. A. K., writes from 170O First St.,
N. E., Washington, D. C, as follows:

"I cannot too highly recommend your
pieparation for the relief of catarrhal
trouble in their various forms.

Some members of my own family have used
it with most gratifying results. When
other remedies failed. Peruwo proved
most efficacious and I cheerfully certify
to its curative excellence. "

Mr. Fred L. Hebard, for nine years a

ple are still at largre in this countrv. uttering woman woniL
Washington Herald. FACTS FOR SSH

tioidsmith.

DOCTOR PRESCRIBED CUT1CURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had

Lasted Three Months.
"Our baby boy broke out with eezcma.on

his face when one month old." One place
on the side of his face the size of a nickel
was raw like beefsteak for three months,
and he would cry out when 1 bathed the
parts that were sore end broken out. igave him three months' treatment from a
good doctor, but at the end of that time
the child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After usinz a cake

passenger in time to prevent the col- - excited no end of favorable com- -
Iision. it is said, because of the ment ' !
Winding snow. The express car
telescoped with the smoking car and lhe Blckett familv of five-th-ree

most of the fatalities and injuries ,adies and two gentlemen has been
were of persons in the latter car. The secured for four daily open-ai- r acts,express car was raised over the plat-- two nevelty ladder stunts and two

For thirty years hF&How's This?
We offer One HundrAd ttMNkwtleadme photographer of Kansas Citv "ms vegetable

from roots and hpCTllor any case of Catarrh that cannot beMo., located at the northeast corner of
standard remedy Z ?
and has positive!form of the smoking car and the su trapeze exhibitions. Thomas 6uinley

has also been engaged for hi shal

eurea Dy nail's Catarrh Cure.

it F. J. Chenby & Co., Toledo.O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

hun perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carryout any obligations made by his firm.Waldixo, Kinnan & Mabviw, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hal 1 s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act.
1 ng directly upon the blood and mucuoussur--

aajssanzs"!!low-wat- er high-div- e act, whch is

perstructure swept the seats awav.
Not a passenger in the smoking car
escaped death or injury.

Fireman Ora Babcock jumped and
was killed. Milo Hallowav. a brake-ma- n,

was killed. The smoking car's

TprinHi rw.i. rr; "--

mg-dqw- n feeling, flaffij
said to be very sensational, i

On the midway there is to bje only
clean attractions. uziness,ornervou8pWhy you try it?ueDns was bonelcsslv miwd with

ixtn ana urana Aves., cneerrully gives
.the following testimony: " It is a proven
fact that Peruna will cure catarrh andla grippe, and as a tonic it has noequal. Druggists have tried to make me
take something else 'just as good,' but
Peruna is good enough for me.

Pc-ru-- na in Tablet Form.
For two years Dr. Hartman and his as-

sistants have incessantly labored to create
Peruna in tablet form, and their strenuous
efforts have just been crowned with suc-
cess. People who object to liquid medi-
cines can now secure Peruna tablets, which
represent the solid medicinal ingredients
of Peruna.

Peruna is sold by your local drug-gis-t.

Buy a bottle today.

So. 40- -' 08.

of Cuticura Soap, a third of a box of Cuti-eu- ra

Ointment, and half a bottle of Cuti-
cura Resolvent he was well and' his face
waa as smooth as any baby's. He is aow
two years and a hah? old and no eczema
has reappeared. Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton,
Kan., May 14 ana June 12, 1007."

Fools rush in where angels fear
to tread. Pope.

Mrs. Pinkham
heads, bodies, legs and arms, present- - chance Wl11 be tolerated wherein
ing a horrible sight. In one place there is not a fair and equal hance
io2hdltWT 80 tightly wed"ed t0 win' An automobile race is! being

thev were sen. h.j s . , ...-- I .

iaces ox roe system. Testimonials sent free.Pnoe, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills tor rxjustipation.

If there is a difference between a
good thing and an easy mark it takes
his wife to point it out.

hAn.ifH a;i;r ""'"ana
JJ.M,only with great difficulty. I , Wm douDtless b

The known dead v,..w v-- i me uiawin ieaxures. n,x- -I11iceiient music will be furnished
the Wood

to Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
the Systemthroughout the fair by

TSTTKKI "IC A RELIABLE CUBE.
Tbttjekix is a sure, safe and speedy oure

for eczema, tetter, skin and scalp diseases
and ltohing piles. Endorsed by physicians;
praised by thousands who have used itfragrant, soothing, antiseptic. 6O0. at
druggists or by mail from. J. T. Shupteis.
Dept. A, Savannah, Oa.

Colonel Bonson, of Utah.
John Cawlih, Billings, Mont.
Lon Anderson, Hardy, Mont.
Lorenz A. Stewart, Dean, Mont.
H. C. Gomblee. Mi

THE DUTCH

POY PAINTER!to
STANDS FOR

Every miller draws the water
his own mill. German.

TESTING PAINT.

Take the Old Standard Grove's Taste-less Chux Tonic. Yoq know what youare taking. The formula is plainly printedon every bottle, showing it is simply Qui-
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, aru themost effectual form, tar www mmU

men of the World Band, a fine Imusi-c- al

aggregation of this city. Special
railroad rates will be given : and
special trains run.

j

Traveling Men's Day at Mecklenburg

PAINT QUALITYtoA virtuous woman is a crown
her husband. Bible.

' IVJ II u.
hi. L. Eimock, Denver.
D. H. Barnes, Seattle.
G. M. Konsick, Anaconda, Mont.
Ora Babcock, Billings, Mont.

IT IS FOUND-O- N DT ON

m inCUUITr I fa i

rurL VfnllL LCAU tWfo. . ttingdcn, Chzco Springs
Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains,

Belching, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn
from whatever cause. It's Liquid. Effectsimmediately. Doctors prescribe it. 10c..
25c.. and 50c., at drug stores.

MADE BY
THE

aadohildren. 50c. i'ww
The campaign begins when the

money begins to rattle in the tin cup.

Blan and Boast Alike.
Those who have suffered the agony

of eye afflictions can appreciate theblessing to humanity in Dr. Mitchell's

varies jj,. Johnson, Denver, dis--
OLD DUTCHrrict passenger agent, Nickel Plate PROCESS.Anybody can fill space.

Property owners should know howprove the purity and quality otwhite lead, the most Important paintingredient, before paying for it. Toall who write, National Lead Co..
if lar8e8t manufacturers of pure

white lead, send a free outfit withwhich to make a simple and sure test
01 white lead, and also a free bookabout paint. Their address is Wood-bridg- e

Bldg., New York City.
The ash borrows poison from thf

viper. Latin.

Pair.
At a conference Saturday night in

the Selwyn Hotel of the officials of
the Mecklenburg Fair Association
and officers of the local council Unit-
ed Commercial Travelers it was de-
cided to set apart Thursday, October
22d, as Traveling Men's Day at the
annual Mecklenburg Fair, which will
be held m Charlote October 20, 21
22, and 23. This will be by far thebiggest day of this big event as atthis time the best horses nnH iUa

naii way.
George Battlerock. Anaconda, Mont
John Ryan, Cushing, Okla.
Milo Halloway, Billings, Mont.
Sichemram, address unknown
Four unidentified coal miners.

THE J. R. WflTKINS 101irtiuuus oe saive. Introduced inthis region in 1S49 it is found in allwell regulated homes. Not alonemankind but dumb animals know its
WINONA. MINNPROT4Makes 70

uii a--a inns. 1 Avwuii.ui.a. nucaeufl Jye salve, 2oq.
ww ante a tn JL-der- y Com

r,eUCe . OOO.OOO OutntBEST PROPOSITION offered
Ricks Capadine Cares .Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleeplessness
or what not. It quiets and refreshes brainand nerves. It's liquid and pleasant tt
take. Trial bottle 10. fiegular sixes 25c,
and 50c, at druggists.

A good deal of nrve is to be
chosen rather than great riches.

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS

Says Gambling Must Stop.
Lwnchburg, Special. In- - dismiss

jng D. M Dabney and 0. Patterson
last week in the police court,
after holding that there was no evi-
dence to convict them of operating

largest crowd of the occasion is ex
pected.

mime U. C. Tv in Charlotte have a Cured by Doan's Kidney PIUs Afterery stroner organization nni tuaA mind quite vacant is a mind dis-tresse-
d.

Cowper. Years of Suffering.

American Cotton and Unsiness University

and School of Telegraphy,

MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.
oottba men. All samrSST pRrUfl?lgggl . Uf1 Cou7e; ur sanPBIDreWdri Tin --r rBVn .r-r- ,lu

beers are leaving no stone unturned
to get all of the traveling men of P. A. RIppy, Depot Ave., Gallatin,IS

: mis section, manv nWu-Im- m ar-- a xeun,. says: "fifteen years arn tin.Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for Childrenteething, softens thegums, reduces inflamma-tiuu- ,
allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle

oers to be here on Travii ujL.
p. - . iixil i ney disease attacked

me. The pain in myL'aj. it is expected that not 1aq
man ouu knights of the orin will K

- gnuauime- - resort, Mavor Smith de-
clared that gambling must eease in
Lynchburg. In future, he said, per-
sons found in raids will be held as
principals, and not as witnesses, andthey will be fined under the Statelav instead of having their casos
treated under the common law. Halso ' declared that technicalities
would not go in his court; that theplace to raise them will be in theCorporation Court on appeal.

Dack was so agonlz- -Fifteen acres of lumber yards were
burned at Saco and Biddeford, Maine.

uailu lo enjoy the festivities l of onth. Kipeases rearonabl.. WruT?! J&lt Bfl?55il vire. lhe besttnia gala event. The exercises will
ing 1 nnaiiy had to
give up work. Then
came terrible attacksconsist of an umbrella parade Thurs-

day moraine, to be rartiirofo ;
Young Men and Ladies of ambition should master ielepntfi!
K. Accounting in one of our Tnatitiitmi. fivp.it. wiiTTm oiLearn Telegraphyof gravel with acute tors. We Operate five ochrtnla nnHor lipat ni.rvir.i nf

OfSciala. Main-lin- e wires in all our schools. Pnsitims aiby every U. C. T. in the city and aspecial programme, which is now be
Prospectus, . " 0 I M im . EH -- w,waen competent. Work for board.

uiooa. in all 1 national 1 lr-r- k r . T O.. PHI UL I

25 stones, uS! wepz. a. n.) mbmpMs. tfa

CURBS ALL IT6HING ERUPTIONS.
Oleneos, Md., Nov. 21st, 1907: "I have hadeozema on my hands for 12 years, and havetried everything. I have been using tbt-tski-

4 days and the results are great."Signed, Mrs. M. Harvey. Titt brine is thesurest safest, speediest cure for eczemaand all other skin diseases. Sold by drug-gist- sor sent by mail for 5'Jo. by J. T. Shup-trine- ,
Dept. A, Sarannah. Ga.

passeaNew Political Party.
Atlanta fin l t

some as inrtra QD a

ing arranged, will be carried out ion
the grounds. The traveling men will
have a special booth in the exhibit
hail to entertain all visitors.

ua., .acuitii. was
given a new turn in this State whena call was issued for the assembling
Of What is tvrmoA t:iNot Soo Much.

- j. 11c xjiueraiPa vf it ' ) Tl i n -- -

"Are your exercises benefiting v , Vm a11 tates

bean. Nine years of this, ran me downto a state of continual weakness, andI thought I never would be better un-
til I began using Doan's Kidney PillsThe improvement was rapid, andsince using four boxes I am cured andhave never had any return of thetrouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

MULE TEAM BORsn j luc vumvu are asKeu ro assemble inan
"YeS! T af; k , n"tanoo October 8th, to nomi- -

development 6 nate candidates for President and
"Givimr

'
b.Wfi. I Tff- - The call is signed

A heaping teaspoonful to a gallon of hot water will cleanseyour dishes, plates, cups, earthenware, cutlery and kitchen

n
t0nslIs from dirt drease. leaving neither taste nor smell.

Goods Roads Proclamation.
Raleigh, Special. Governor Glenn

issues a proclamation in the interest
of the State Good Roads Congress,
to be held in Greensboro October 3,
in connection with the centennial
celebration and urging all the coun-
ties and towns in the State to send
delegates. The proclamation follows:
T(Uue People of North Carolina :

friends V1
your by Sidney C. Tapp, as chairman'and

fc K. D. Woodhall. as serretnrv Kfi. "www ivc, ajxa IbC. nfcrcra ahAUK w
Axrii t , . . " "wia. AjwmjisK ana rnruir 1 :jirn r;iiin " - '

rAU ura; WAST BORAX CO., New York Cltv.Ke.a UP a M'ty-poun- d men beW Atlanta " Every tainted dollar knowsU i VUIVIV 11 lO, to get an immunity bath and how to
become respectable.

cage of ice left by the iceman this
morning and swung it around as
though it had been a feather.' ' o a.To Hold Him.

Kan That's a beautiful solitaire
rnereas, a liood JRoads Congress

has been called to be held in Greens- -
luck gave you. I wonder if uuro uciooer 13, 1908. for the r, ($100.00

REWARD

you
man

Attempt to Wreck Freight Train.
Greenville, S. C, Special. It was

learned recently that an attempt was
made to wreck freight train No. 71,
on main line, at Taylors, near this
city. The switch at that place had
been thrown open, but the engineer
happened to see it in time to reversehis engine and thus prevent thewreck.

o. vfj. ciicuurainff more wnprnyoungKnow what a fickle
he is? terest in the buildi

throughout the Southern sof- -Fan Indeed I do: that's whv

Make Two
Bundles of

Wheatdrow
Where but

One Bundle
Grew Before

frpftlnnr a r11

made him give me such an expensive the advancement of education andupbuilding of thenicago Tribune
We Offer one Tuinr?wlindustrial interest of the South, and

whereas, I deem it of the crop?. MMMSWMtth ' m
dollars reward forany case of pneumonia in any family wherethey use Goose Grease as directed. If youever know or hear of any Puch case, pleasemlorm us and we will pay them the reward.

Another Ginner Warned by Night tnizer without mamftWM L V:
importance to our State that everycounty and every town in this Stateshould be represented at this con
vention. I herebv issno ih;a

enough Potash, is "WB?&&W 'ifGOOSE GREASE LINIMENT CO
. Riders.

Greenvillp a n :i 1 Greensboro, N. C. J, kjj,cuiai Anotner , f v mm jivcia- -

(tetU.fM rrn SM.
7lnlJith St rtznt drug left or

you areSltled Vo? Potalh to et all thecro? pro

is profit ilZZ
fatlt (temp 7 Ht dhMkr. Only
Steel Stomp Palter factory In the worll3rr nwkinf tnlr own , 8Wei
Ou.r.ntMd for UO hOnepoww .5.

ginner of Greenville county has been
warned by the night riders to close
his plant until further notice. Mr.
T. C. Griffin is the ginner and his
ginnery is situated only a few miles
from that of Mr. Willimon who was
notified a few days ago to close.
Sheriff Gilreath has made an in-
vestigation, but. has secured no evi

flUMERMAHN STEq CO., Low Tree, towa,

"So. 40-'0- 8.
oplarS00 fs about soil,and fertilizers.nrm mm K. 7. Mailed fret

mation, urging county commissionersof every county, and the mayors ofevery town to appoint some of thefinest and best men of their respec--ltive counties and cities as delegatesto this convention. And do urge saiddelegates, when so appointed, to at-
tend this convention as in my judg"
ment it will tend greatly to advance1
the material interest of our State. i

" Resp?ct,fullv,
, v K. B. GT.ENN. .

j

Governor.

NOT WORRYING HIM.
"Wonder what that was we had for

breakfast this morning?" said the
wife to her husband on shipboard.

"Oh, Is that troubling you yeta ear?" replied the husband, looking
rail Ward; "I gave it up long ago!"
for.kers Statesman.

Architectural Discernment.
Will you walk into my parlor?"

baid the spider to the fly
And meanwhile as he said it '
He winked the o'her eye.
"You haven't any paiior,"
Said ike mffv fiv, -- although
i migjt consent lo rambfe.
Down through your bungalow."

Pert Paragraphs.
If there really is any man wkknows all about it, he is one that isnot saying anything on the sublet.If you have not seen a girl far a

If. afflicted
with weak
"Jyes, use Thompson's Eye Water

vuikagu monaanocK cu- -

PUTN A M FADELESS DYEincriminate anydence which would
one. caa Uve anv nSr,i J" ''" ' a5,Z

dye.... t . ' tuiurj .i iirmrv rha? . va n i xw
v ' " m i anil ui r inra m a rw a a aar a r tii k is. i

iisi Another Peace Conference Proposed. By . ...EVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR" ON AiHAM1I.T

North State Briefs. ,

The Fayetteville graded schoolsopened Monday with an attnJar m a. n.,The Hague, By Cable. Upon re-
quest of German and Italian govern PAGEi PHOrrgKLY ILLCSTBATED.
ments it is learned Holland has ask a Symptoms of different. nfu.a. evT ucacmng- - as n aoes trie easilyBmcJ Means of Prerentinjr such Dia fl

Enallsh and This book i wrttten In plain 'T Z

of over six hundred and bright pros-pects for this year.
A construction of the election lawfor North Carolina, made by Assist-ant Attorney General Hav,W

the generality of readerT TriVui rVmJr5,e? renderRrv(most doctor bookst?mnr.
so

anJ 31i n --a Th; lr.-?"u"- ? ntood by all. Onlyfi CWTC oncTPA

e' you dn t knowwhether to describe her to an inter-
ested friend as blond or bdunette.

The man who is dead certain thatany change would be an improvement
generally, has reason to repent hisrash judgment.

j . j nvm ;1CII- - immendrtioT printed mJZaT!1 ! ?rV ' ,4ox a practical Poultry UaJaer aot

years, it f nhn now
uud Cure Dlsei. t?.DCCl

ed the countries that participated in
the second Hague conference, to at-
tend another peace conference and
draft universal treaty of arbitration.
The date is not yet fixed, but it isbelieved that the conference will beheld next year.

. . " uuiauwucuusain so miim inTormatitii 'k ..hiftiIB musr oe opened Thurs- - also for KaMenln wrOTh fet
ye for BrseOUub euoas; rs-- 1 no excuse for 001111,1616 dex. With this book in the hous.

in fiSSOJn7i0Jo.Il 511 eB9IDC'' Don't wait until you have i

aOCENTSPolTPAm Send ri2?ii0fL tse?d tonce for this valuable volume Jd
thfir. ,onf PPtes or postae stamnsof anv denomination :j.

Bwvn ruBLiSMlNQ HOUSE. 13 L.tfiNARD ST., NEW iOKam


